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Baker details separation
of PE department, athletics
changes was prompted by a
recently completed task force
study concerning the role of
intercoUegiR^ athletics at Cal
Poly.
Said ‘ B aker, “ Thé in 
tercollegiate athletics program
has a great deal of support in
San Luis Obispo and the Central
Coast area. I ’m very optimistic
this plan will be success^l.”
Baker recognized the need for
substantial outside financial
support, particularly in women’s
athletics. He said different types
of funding sources are availaUe,
including local support and
alumni support.
“We have a significant number
of aliunni,” said Baker, “we want
P resident Baker
to try to maximize that. Until
now it’s been a completely
volunteer effort. ”
BY KARYN HOUSTON
Rick Racouillat, president of
"I endorse very strongly
DMy Stall Writ«
equity for women,” said Baker. The Mustang Booster, said he is
A complete separation of “This will require substantial committed to Baker’s five-year
intercollegiate athletics from the support from outside the plan.
physical education department university, from private sour
“We fully intend to reach out
will be completed by July 1, said ces.”
into the community and com
Dr. Warren Baker at a news
As a third recommendation. municate all the good things in
confoenca today.
Baker requested an in-depth look the intercollegiate athletic
Baker said a detailed plan will at the academic standing of Cal program. Our goal and mission is
also be followed to assure Poly athletes, particularly with to increase support.”
complete university progress regard to their educational
According to Racouillat, the
toward Title IX, the federal law progress.
club has about 500 active sup
prohibiting sex discrimination in
Baker’s announcement of p o rte rs and raised a p 
education.
these university goals and proximately $75,000 last year.

'The organizaiton reaches out Baker, “and I would expect that
into the siurounding conununity it will have annual benchmarks
and s<dicits support.
by which we can measure our
’The stadium was pointed out progress.”
as a potential limiting factor in
Bak«* expressed his view that
Cal Poly’s athletic program. Said student athletics should be
Baker, “There’s no doubt that supplementary to an overall
has to be an important com academic career, and not the
ponent. We have to provide seats esential substance of an
and have easy parking. That’s educational career.
something we’ll have to look at.”
A related, issue is the con
“ In my own mind I don’t version of student athlete’s
expect great improvement in housing in Herron and
football unless we can put more *Jesperson. 'The older residence
people in the stadium. ”
halls, which have been part of
Baker was pessimistic men’s scholarships in the past,
concerning finances, saying it will become counseling center
will be difficxilt to maintain the and offices by 1982.
Baker said the <»st of men’s
current level of money available
to intercollegiate athletics.
scholarships will definitely go up
He said he did not see the because of student housing loss.
possibility of moving up into The regular dorms will try to
NCAA Division I competition absorb the scholarship students,
within the next few years. Said but more money will be needed.
Baker, “There is really nothing
About the long range future of
to gain from nsoving to Division the intercollegiate athletic
’Three, We’ll stay in Division program. Baker said, “ I think if
'Two.”
we succeed with our five-year
Baker’s five-year plan will plan to the fullest extent I’m
outline financial needs for the sure we’ll be prominent, exintercollegiate athletic program, pedally in this region, in in
and list potential sources that tercollegiate athletics.”
will provide money.
Baker’s concluding commoit;
‘"This plan should go hand in with a slight chuckle was, “ I’m
hand with the implementation not willing to project too much
program for equity between beyond five years in higher
men’s and women’s sports,” said education.”

Senate to reconsider CAR priority ; denies ticket surcharge
BY MELISSA HILTON
Dally SlaH Writ#«

Only disabled students will get
priority reg is t ra ti o n and
freshmen will always register
last in Computer Assisted
Registration, according to a bill
introduced in the student senate
Wednesday by John DeAngelis,
student senator for the School of
Architecture and Environmental
Design.
If the senate votes to send Bill
80-04 to President Baker and he
approves it, 20 student groups,
including the student senate
itself, will no longer be able to
register early. ’The bill was
referred to the ad hoc committee
Wednesday night.
'The seantors also approved a
corporate reserve policy, .con
firmed that service charges will
not be allowed in the sale of ASI
concert tickets and approved the
bylaws of three new clubs.
"If you walk around and ask
peo pl e
about
priority
registration they’ll tell you they
Tlbn’t want it,” DeAngelis said.
But if student senators don’t
get priority registration, there
will be even less incentive for
students to run for office, said
Dave Brown, student senator
from the School of Agriculture
and Natural Resources.
In April 1979, the student
senate approved a bill giving
priority to as many as 178
students in Computer Assisted
Registration, including 51 of
ficers, representatives of ASI
and members of such groups as
the Rodeo Team and Orcheeis
Dance Club. Russell Brown,
Dean of Students, said this is the
policy he will implement unless a
new one is established.
According to the new bill,
disabled students would be
registered first, followed by

graduate students, then con
tinuing and transfer students
and finally freshmen.
“On other campuses one
popular system is going on the
seniority basis and it works very
well,” DeAngelis said.
In other business, the student
senate approved a corporate
reserve policy submitted by Nick
Forestiere, chairman of Finance
Conunittee. Although the ASI
has had a general reserve fund
for three years, it did not have a
written policy on how to handle
the find until Wednesday.
'The new policy sets the fund at
20 percent of the annual
operating budget of the ASI, and
states when the fund can be used
for emergencies and unexpected
expenses.
The reserve comes from yearly
savings and from money saved
after Instructionally Related
Funding took over the funding of
groups formerly funded by ASI
'Twenty percent of the ASI’s
operating budget this year is
about $170,000, Forestiere said,
but there will be $30,000 extra in
the find at the end of the school
year. Under the new policy, the
Finance Committee will be
holding hearings on how to
spend the extra money instead of
letting it pile up in the fund.
“I was afraid the reserve was
going to keep on growing and
there’d be no limit,” Forestiere
said.
“This is to set it donw on paper
so we know when to stop adding
to it...how it’s going to be used,
who uses it, and how er’re going
to police it.
“We need to have the extra
money, ” he said. “That $30,000
I think will be a lot of help.”
The student senate also
unanimously approved the
Finance Committee’s recom-

mendatin to sell ASI tickets only
through vendors who do not
demand a service chargs.

Senators expect Cheap Thrills
and Boo Boo Records to dro
their 25-cent service charge so

flisy can continue to sell ASI
concert tickets,
^

Mark Tobey exhibit at the UU
Art is undefinable since beauty
is in the eye of the beholder, but
the print exhibit of the late artist
Mark Tobey leads to the primary
question, “what is art?”
'The University Union Galerie
is housing 42 prints by the
American abstract expressionist
who set the trend for 20th
Century abstract art. Many of
Tobey’s non-representational
paintings are rare and have
never been shown before, so the
Galerie has extended its hours.
New hours for the exhibit are
Monday through Friday from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday noon to 5 p:m. The show
is being sponsored by Hans
Burkhardt in cooperation with
Fine Arts Committee and the
university’s art department. 'The
Tobey exhibit will run through
Feb. 6.
Tobey’s paintings are filled
with his fascination with
Oriental mysticism and a non^^
represantational style that influenced many artists including • ^
V
Jackson Pollack.
Tobey’s addiction to art took
root in his early years. He first
began to formally study at the
>Chicago Art Institute in 1907.
He studied Oriental art.
literature and mysticism which
lead him to become a member of
the Bahai World Faith in 1920.
He traveled extensively around
the world and his wide interests
are reflected in his work. Tobey
spent his last 40 years working
with lines, light, space and
motion. He died in 1*76.
This Tobey painting is featured at the UU display.
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Campaigh diversion
T he illusion of becom ing our n e x t p resid en t h as exploited
G overnor B row n’s m ind. C alifornia’s am bitious leader has
confused d u tie s and responsibilities in his q u e st to m ove in to
th e W hite H ouse.
In California, th e office of attm m ey general is designed to
be politically independent. U nlike his federal co u n terp art,
who is chosen by th e p resid en t an d m u st obey his w ishes, th e
a tto rn e y general in our s ta te h as a co n stitu tio n al respon
sibility to rep resen t th e public in te re st.
The tw o jo b title s obviously parallel, b u t like th e nam es
governor and p resident, s ta te an d federal atU n n ey general,
rep resen tatio n couldn’t c o n tra st more.
B row n’s 1980 b u d g et cried “ tim b e r” a fte r th e governor
felled A tto rn e y G eneral G eorge “ D u k e” D eukm ejian w ith a
m ajor chop in allocating financing for th a t office. A p p aren tly
th e governor would like th e a tto rn e y general to be a soun ding
board for his own philosophy while D eukm ejian prefers to use
his ju d g e m e n t on How to b e st serve public in te re st. Con
sequently, Brow n dim inished th e a tto rn e y g en eral’s 1980
budget.
Brown counter-attacked D eukm ejian w ith th e b u d g et c u t
because he claim ed D eukm ejian has failed to rep resen t
several s ta te agencies in various litigations.
These charges by Brown crum ble. O ver 9,000 new civil and
crim inal e sse s were begun by th e a tto rn e y general in 1979 on
behalf of s ta te agencies and officials. O u t of th o se th o u san d s,
there were only tw o instances in which th e s ta te w as refused
a defense w hen it w as an actu al p articip an t: a su it by th e
S ta te B oard of E qualization and a legal challenge to th e
s ta te ’s collective bargaining law.
D eukm ejian felt th e s ta te board w as forcing him to ad 
vocate a position c o n stra stin g Proposition 13 an d th e public
will. In th e o th e r case, D eukm ejian said he would be
rep resen tin g a n issue which is un co n stitu tio n al.
Brown should rem em ber w here he is an d w h at office he
holds. Ironically, Brow n h a sn ’t been in th e s ta te long enough
to ru n his own office, let alone any o th er one.

Is there life after skiing?

by Dave Curtis
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I have never understood people’s
infatuation with skiing. To me, lying on
a sandy beach and soaking up the warm
sun is infinitely more pleasurable than
piling on layers of socks, sweaters and
mittoia and standing in half-hour-long
lift lines only to abuse my body with
bumps and falls on the way down the
slope.
But th«i I’ve never been into
masochism either.
Despite my aversion to the sport, the
world's love of skiing intrigiiea me.
Being the inquisitive person that 1 am, 1
decided to blow my savings account and
take a week-long vacation ir. Oregon
over Christmas break with S4 avid eld
bumt'to discover the joys of skiing.
No one ever said I was smart.
When I was actually standing at the
foot of Mt. Bachelor the white mountain
loomed before me, more ominous than
the pictures in the travel brochures.
For some reason, I felt appreheneive.
A long wait in Um lift Um , and 1 was
Bnally perched on a chair, cruising up
the noountain. I turned to the girl
sharing the ride with me to ask for some
advice on how to get down the hill. I
could tell she was a veteran by the thick
stack of old lift tickets on the zipper of
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her jaekaC.
“Just taka the run to the far right.”
she said adjusting bar goggles. “TlMre
are a couple of touih spoU, but
baalcally its pretty easy. You do know
how to sideeHp don’t you?’’
■■, .*
“What’s a skUalip? ”I gulped.

"Just take that far run and you'll
nudte it. I t’s called Last Chance.’
I was doomed.
I followed a few akiars in a wide path
to the rii^t. So far, so easy. Then we
turned a^omer and I just about fainted.
The path before nae waa not a ski run,
but a suicidal eUff. I felt like I was on
top of the world with no place to go but
straight down. My stomach flip-flopped.
“Hey,’’ I ydled to a guy near me. “Is
there an easy way to get off this slope?”
“Oh, you can do it,’’ ha grinned, “Just
sideslip it.’’
I looked down the mountain again and
th«i tumsd to the alder.
“There ia abaolutaly no way 1 can ski
down this thing. I’m going to take my
skis off and walk down."
__
Author Cathy SpMm ak It a Mnior
English major and a M iutang Dallf
adltorfal aaalatanl.
Hw guy Just looked at me and
groaned. “Don’t do that,” he said as if I
were contemplating aacrilage. “You can
ski it. Just noiaka 6 lot of turns.’’
“Sorry,” I a«id 6>k1 bent over to
unsnap my bindings. The guy looked at
me in total disgust and took off down
the hill.
_ Leeson number one: Skiers NEVER
take off their elds—they’d rather die
Brst.
I slipped down the cliff, falling and
getting up again until 1 reached a place
more conducive to my beginning skills. I
fastened on my skis and aided to the
bottom where I saw another person
from my group.
“ Hey Cathy, bow'd you like that
runT” be asked.
“ It was awful, I had to walk down half
ofit,’’ lconfaaaad.
“You walkodi That’s terrible,’’ he
said. “Don’t you know how to sideslip?''
I decided I’d bed enough skiing for
one day end handed back to the todge to
join the crowd in the bar. It was 2 p.m.
now, ao I didn’t feel so guilty about
drinldng. And aB waa not loirt. The next
day I took a lesson to find out what the
hack a eidaalip was, and later on in the
weak I even sided Last Chance all the
way down. Uttar triuasph. —,—
But even after that entire week. I
nevw flgwed out what makes a skier
tick.
must be meeochiete. Just
give me a aunny beach with a few little
and dunes end I’m happy. It’s just too
bad it took $260 to figmw that out.
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Soviets mayuse chemicalwarfare

S S B L -r .Ä S S y ’

( Newsline )

provided chemical weapons
r e p o r te d ly u sed in
Southeast Asia
L a o tia n
tr ib s s m a n
re s is tin g
com m unist
Pathat Lao and ViatKABUL, A f^um istan the‘aetivities of the abovenameaa forces.
And in testimony on (API—The Soviet-backed mentioned journalists as
Capitol Hill last month, a govemmant on Thursday fisgrant interfsrsnes in tha
Laotian refuges aaid his ordsrad American jour a ^ i r s of the sovereign
people were subjactad to nalists out of Af^ianistan. state of Afghanistan. Tbat
chanoical warafara attacks accusing them of biased is why the Revolutionary
in which villagers suffered r e p o r tin g a n d “ in- Council has taken a
‘‘heavy bleeding from tha tarierencs in the country’s decision to sxpel the
American journalists from
noaa, they could not stop internal affidrs.”
The ejqralsion order, Afyhanistan,” Tass quoted
their bodies from shaking,
and disd in ssvsral hours.” relayed through the U.S. the decree as sajdng.
Almost all of the 60 or 60
Intslkfinos reports said Embassy hess, „Cdm b>to
u cams American journalists now
a
cR sm ical d sco n r effset
Jkminatioil truck called a thrae d 4 # i i 9 l w l n n <** in Kabul, the Afghan
m s assn arith a dered A mseicsB journalists . capital, arrived in the past
SovM armfSUnil & Kabul, from 'tiiat codntry. Tbs three weeks.
th e ^ p it a l. Tha reports ■'brnsian erdsr also is sfAf^dian army officers
said various othar RossiM' fsetive Pnda».
to
th e
In 
In Moscdw.’^ths Soviet w en t
army support vehicles,m
Kabill wore outfitted with new agency Tass quoted an tercontinental Hotel on
Afghan Revolutionary Wednesday night and
chemical protective gear.
CouncU decree as sajdng d e m a n d e d t h a t th e
“ p h o n ey ”
A m erican American correspondents
c o rresp o n d en ts
were return their passports. Tbe
“practicing in fabrications Americans refined, and
WA8HING‘roN (A P l- pics, but State Depart and insinuations, one being summoned U.S. Embassy
Ih a Carter administration ment officials have said more ^MOrd than another. officials who then met with
is considering trying to set most U.S. alHss have been Their aim is to step up the ofiesrs at the hotel and
up rival Ol3rmpic Gamas in, cool toward participating tension in biir ommtry. said afterward there had
soma city other than in such a move.
“a
m is u n 
disrupt the normal life of b e e n '
Mbsoow and hopefully in a
derstanding” that would
However, British Prime the A lb a n s.”
Third World country. M in is te r
”We cannot but qualify be cleared u p ‘Thursday.
M a rg a re t
White House sources said Thatcher declared her
Thursday.
government’s
support
The sources, who asked Iburaday for moving the
not to be identified, said Olympic Games from
it’s not clear ‘‘who would Moscow in retaliation for
show up” at a rival site not the Soviat Intervention in
sanctioned by the In Afghanistan. A boycott
te rn a tio n a l' Olympic has found sympathy, but
Committee.
little official favor, among
But they said the other NATO allies.
proposal is among several
Canadian Prime Minister
options being studied by
Joe
Clark was the first
White House and State
D ep artm en t officials Western leader to call
considering m y s to punish publicly for moving the
the Soviets for their Games from the Soviet
military intervention in capital.
For many of those who
Afghanistan.
O ne
o ffic ia l hope to participate, par
acknowledged that U.S. ticularly swimmers and
withdrawal from thh gymnasts, there is only one
Moscow games (w a move chance in a lifetime to
to establish an opposing compete in an Olympiad.
international comp^ition ^ Because the games are held
could jeopardize the 1984 only every four yeers, some
Games, scheduled to be of those who must train
hardest and longest to win
held in Los Angeles.
Officials said tbs White a position on t b ^ nation’s
House has received con team were too young for
siderable support from the last games and will be
within the United States past thdr physical prime
for a boycott of the before the next com
Moscow summer Olym- petition opens.
WASHINGTON (A P)Tha Soviat army haa
brought decontaminating
a q u ip m a n t
in to
Afghanistan, raising tha
p o ssib ility th a t th e
Russians may ba preparad
to uaa chandcal waapoos
against rabal tribasinan,
U.8. intaUgaoca aourcas
said Thursday.
American spocialists
have no way of knowing
what this .means. The
aouroes aaid, bowavar, it
suggaata that chamical
warfare may ba used
against rabsb and to clean
up aNsctad arana so they
can ba occnpiad by Soviet
military forces w Afghan
government troops.
L ast fall, U.S. intaUiganca officiala, who
raquaatad
anonymity,
expressed stnmg suspicion
that the Soviet Union

Afghanistanexpels reporters

GoWpric» reachesnew high
NEW YORK (APKGold
mining issues were the
standout performers in the
stock market Tbursday as
the price of gold cMmbed to
new heights.
Tbe Dow Jones aversge
of 30 industrials sifyped
1.62 to 868.67.
New York Stock Ex
change volume totaled
64.17 million shares—
heavy by h isto rical
standards, but well short
of Wednesday’s total of
67.70 million, which was
tbs second largest on
record a t the exchange.
Tbe price of goU fell
sherply at the start of
trading Tbursday, to as
low as 8728.26 an ounce in
liOndon. But then it took

off again, climbing to the
oTevel in New York for
8800]
the first time.
Among the gold stocks.
ASA jumped 414 to 63V4 as
of the 4 pm . close in N««
York; Homestaks Mining
added 114 to 68^4, and
Doms Minas picked up 2*/i
to 69’/«.
Schering-Hough, th«
volume leader on turnover
of batter than 1.28 million
sharea, climbsd 3* to 37>.
and Ini» picked up 1 1/2 to
287/8.
Tbe daily tally on the
NYSE showed about five
losers for every four stocks
that gained ground, and
the exchapgs’s composite
index slipped .16 to 68.80.
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Olympics—To boycottor relocate
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The economyiMore up and clown
WASHINGTON (A P)If it hadn’t bean for rising
taxes, Americans would
have finished 1979 in a
virtual draw with inflation.
Commerce D raartm snt
figures showed Tnursday.
The
C om m erce
Department aaid total
personal income increased
12 percent during tha year
to a total of 82,022.6
trillion. The increase nearly
matched the rate of in
flation.
While overall income
increased last ymur, taxes
rose at a faster rate, up
16.8 percent. ’lb s result
was t ^ t after-tax income
increased only 8.7 percent,
which trailed the rats of
inflation.
lb s figures, contained in
the government’s jrsar-end
report on personal income,
illustrate how inflation
slicss into income in two
ways, ones through higher
prices and again through
h’^ier taxes.
The tax increese' occurs
b e c a u se
A m e ric a n s
demand more income to
keep pace with rising
prices. But as incomes rise.

A m e ric a n s
a re
automatically pushed into
higher tax brackets, so
that a greater share of
thair inconMgoss for taxes.

CONSIDER T T I
TTI stands for Transaction Technology, Inc., innovators in the field of electronic funds
transfer systems (EFTS). Our mission is to design, develop artd maintain the most sophis
ticated computer network in the world - for Citibank,one of the world’s largest financial
institutions with some $80 billion in assets.
Our products speed and sim plify finartcial transactions for customers of Citibank through
the use of specialized distributed processing networks utilizing stateof-the-arts tactmology.
If you have the talent and imagination to translate this advanced technology into new
products and systems, you'll want to explorerthe new vistas offered by TTI.
Call College Staffing. COLLECT at 213-879-1212, or send us a resume or letter detailing
your interests and accompi ishments.

674 HIGUERA
SAN LUIS OBISPO
543-0245

TTI

ocmcoRP
TRANSACTION TECHNOLOGY INC
10880 WILSHIRE BLVD
l,OS ANGELES CALIFORNIA 90024
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E n te rta in m é h t
Toto to perform in Main Gym

Rounding out tha rh)rthm
I d tanns of aalaa. Toto ia thoaa who already have
aection ia barn |da)rar
ODD of tha hottaat rock ticketa.
With a triple platinum ' David Hungata. who haa
banda to aoar out of.Loa
award for thair debut' played for B arb ara
Anfolaa ainoa tha Knack.
Aim thaaa tCudio playar* album Toto, tha grov^t Strriaand. Leo Sayar a n d .
aa g o o d aa th e ir - ahould put on an im- tha Pointer Siatara.
' O p en in g a c t R ick
praaaiva ahow.
u
reputathma?
T oto b o aata many D errin g er ia alao a
Cal Poly atudenta and
local raaidanta will have a aaaaoned muaidana In- noteworthy entertainer
chance to find out Alnday dnding veteran drummer having aoorad a major
night aa A8I Ooncerta J e f f P o rcaro , whoaa aeccaea with hia album AU
praaante Rick DaningaB recording cradita induda AmtricoH Boy and thé
and Columbia recording - Boa Smgga and Staaly - aingla Rock ’n ’ RoU
Dan, David Paich, co HootekioKoo.
groupToto.
Toto may be the name of
But don’t run out aiKl writer <m Bon Seagg’a SUh
la r g a a t
try and buy tickata, D m g rttt, k ay b o ard iat J a p a n 'a
bwauaa tha ahow aokkmt Staya Porcaro, Jaff’a manufacturer of bathroom
brother, Stave Lnkather on fixtureo, but thia group
twodayaago.
H m ahow ia aat for 8 p jn. guitar and Bobby Khn^M hopefiily won't waah-out in
in Um Main Oym to remind ia Toto’a load aingpr. alltharidn.
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everything from nuclear pro
Think of a ship as a corpora
tion, and it’s not farfeCdied at pulsion to systems analysis,
all. A destroyer may have
oceanography to inventory *
fifteen officers, other ships
management. In graduate _
school, this training would
''
. even fewer. Even the most
junior officer gets to share in cost you thousands, but in
the Navy, we pay you.
running the show.
t
Ask your Navy represoitaYou become part of the
management team when you tive a b ^ t officer opportuni- ^
ties, or mail this coupon for
get your commission as an
more information.
call
ensign after ju st 16 weeks of
leadership training at Officer toU-free 800-841-8000 (in GA
caU toU-free 800-342-5855).
Candidate School.
Choose to be a Navy officer There> no oUigation, and
and you are responsible for > you'll learn about an excdlent
people and equipment almost way to start a career in._
management. As a college
inunediatety.
graduate you can get manage
Many officers go on for
further advanced schooling. ' ment experience in any indusThe Navy has literally dozens try. But you’ll get it sooner—
of fields for its officers—
and more of it—in the Navy.

22.

NAVY OPTORTUNITY
B91
INFORMATION CENTER
P.O. B m 2000
Pvlham Manor. Now York 10801
O Yea. I'm intaraatad in baoawMa
a Navy Offioar. Plaaae land mr
mot« informatkMi. (0GI

Aia— tCoOaaWUnivwdtjr_____
t O ia d u a tioe D ata ---------- O O rad a P o ia tA M a je r/M ia o r.
Pkotw N ua ika r-.
Tha M a n Wa Kaaw .Tha M a n Wa C m H ala.
"nm P rivacy A c t andar TlU a 10. Sactian 509.
IM . and 5K) atataa th a t yau da na* h a n ta liia w a r tha pananal quaatians ara hava aahad
H aaravar. th a m a n ara h na a . th a m ara
accurataly ara cm d tta rm i na ya ur q tia liflc a
tka ia fa r o ur N avy O fficar Proaram .

MONDAY. JAN. 28TH. 8:00 PM
CŒSTA COLLEGE AUDITORIUM. S.LO
TICKETS $5-/Advance

$6-'Door

M Seats Cenefo/ Adnmmon — Doon Open of 7.10 PM

tU V T O m M S c n K SM IISM U TY M S I

KCBX STUDIOS. 1026 Chono. S.LO and CHEAP
THRILLS RECORDS; S.LO., Atascadero & Santa
Maria/BOO BOO RECORDS S LO & Grover City-
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Entertainment

‘ 1941’ stumbles over effects
BY KATHY MeKENZIB
MtyaMtWiaar •
Thara ia somathing
about making a movia
comady that ia akin to
putting eraam in a craam
puff. In both ''caaaa, too
much of anything wiD ruin
what ia baing m a ^ . And ao
it ia arith 1041, Stavan
Spialbarg’a attam pt a t
cmnady arhich malwa tha
of baing. atuffad
too full o f.a number of
thinga.
'''
D iracto r
S piaibarg
. dbeidad to try his hand a t
• Ih u n o r aftw tha suooasa of

to droam out jokes. This
haiHMns in 1041 and th
warts all the boat efforts of
tha improasivaly talented
cast to be funny. >
This is not to aay that
th a fflm is a n tiraly
humorlaas. 1041 doss hava
its nwmant a. The opayipg
aaquaoca, a takaoff on tha
opaning aaquance in Jaars,
ia not only very funny but
also provaa that Spiabarg
doaan’t mind parodying
himaalf.
Ninety pareant of tha
pooplo adíe go to this,
movia arill bo going to aoa

Sgt. Tree (Dan Akroyd) Is a super-patriot going
w ild on Hollywood Bivd

his taro previoua flicks.
Jaws and Class Bncountsrs
of Tks Third Kind. It looks
like he got too uaed to
impresaiva effects along
the way, as the most
ougtending feature of 1041
ia its overwhelming apedal
affects.
There is a problem with
special effects. They tend

John Bdushi do his thing
as Wild Bill Kelso, a crazed
pilot. Hoarever, it never
quite works. Ha seems out
of place as he ricochets
from one scene to the next.
His cohort from Saturday
Night Live, Dan Akroyd,
fame batter in the role of
Sergeant Tree. One of the
movie’s funniest moments

comas when Akroyd, who this is your kind of flick. It
is hit on the head aarly in is physical slapstick to the
tha film and suffers nth degree. The problem is
delusions tharaaftar, pulls t ^ t it’s easy to get too
a stocking ovar his head m'uch of a good thing.'
which holds two oranges in After a while, one sits there
front of his eyas and and says to oneself, “Ho
raams, “I ’m a hum . . . another apedal
Akroyd is <ms of the aHect. That makes 62.
lew that manage to pull What me they going to
sooM laughs out of. the ■ coma up arith naxt?”
movie.
After a while, the apedal
Another
interesting effects aU a t once have a
s u b p lo t in v o l v e s . a numbing eHaet.,Thia is not
secratary (Nancy ABsn) good for comedy. Not oply
who can achieve sexual that, there- Is something Although his plane crashes down on Hollywood
satisfaction only in tha about d whole d ty being * Blvd., “W ild B ill” Kelso (John B elushi)is ~
not ' unharm ed, In Steven Spielberg’s “ 1941.“
oodqiit of a flying airplane, deatroyad that is
and the Aioogr Gixpa olflear funny. £van if those
(Tim Mathaaon) adw . ia daatroying it are all
bound and detarminad to loveable incompatanta.
hab bar aeUeva her goal
1041 had posaibiUties.
' Ihmert Stack most also be Someone a t Universal
mentioned for tha un mads the mistake of giving
d e rs ta te d hum or ha the diractor too much
* brings to his role as money to play with. ’
Oanaral StfllwaU. tha only However, Balushi and
person to ramidn sane Akroyd fans, don't 1st this
"review scare 3rou off. Go
Uuoaghout tha picture.
Also starring in iM i are aaa tha movie, because it
Nad B eatty, Lorraine does 1st you'saa a lot of
Gary, Murray Hamilton.. those two cloam princes of
Christopher Lao (yaa, H w tha ’80s. Everyone else, if
Christopher Leal, Toahiro you find numerous bom
Mifune. . Warren Oates, bings and airplane crashes
Slim Pickens, Dianna Kay, and fist fl|d>ts humorous, if
Penny Marshall, David you like keeping tradì of
L a n d e r, and M ichael tan different subplots and
30 main characters, then
McKean.
«■
dosaeJM
i.
It ia interesting to note
that A.D. Flowera, the man
h om
who does the mechanical
also
effects for 1041,
worked on such films as
Toro, Toro, Thru, Ths
Possidon Advsnturs, Ths
Towsring Infstno, and
Apocalypss Now. Im
pressive yes, but perhaps a
bit too overqualifiad for
comady.
"" •
It has to be admitted
that tha special affects in
this movie are spectacular.
If you like special effects
for their own sake, then

'SS S
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Could PUHupset'

Rams: defense vital
*1

I t’s top bad*that football
gsmsa can’t ba rainad
out—tbsn maybe the Rams
wouldn’t have to play the
Pittaburgfa Staalars oti
Sunday.
So'far, the point sptaad
shows the Staplers as
favoritas by 10 to 12
points. Take an even bat,
on tha lUma, and the odds
are 5-1. ’The idea is
prevailing that the Stealers
shouldn’t even have to
show op on Sunday to srin
thair fourth Super Bowl.

Idaybe the team could just
sa n d a c o u p le of
represanteti vea to pick up
^ srinnsr’a chock and tha
trophy.
’Hw Pittsburgh Stealers
are a good team, no doubt.
But tna Rama aren’t that
bod. Maybe they do have a
aacond-string quarterback
and seoona*string wide
recsivsrs who lad ^ team
to
v ic to r ie s
o v er
‘’America’s \taam ,” the
Cowbojrs, and the NFXi’s
top defensive team, the

■V.
SMVIn^ Hard*To-Flnd A ooM torfM
and Spaclalty Hams for—
•Chavy'LUV
•Ford Courlor
•OatMJn UL* HUSTLERS KINQ-CAB
•MAZDA •DodgaD-10 •TOYOTA
CtenrtMhf rau Need At fba a n r PsasMs M seaf

(10%* DISCOUNT w/STUDENT ID)
Open;
4068 EONA ROAD (at Tank Farm Rd.|

B41- 102f
SAN LUtS OBISPO

■6:30pm
• Sat

Tanqm Bay Buccaneers.
O y a n ts d ,
-V in c a
Psrragamo la not a Tarry
Bradahaw, but Ferragamo
doeo get better in every
game in which ha appears.
Preston Dennard and Ron
Smith can’t cooqMue to
Lynn Swann and John
StaUworth, but the tsro
Ram receivers have made
soma outstanding catches
in thaidayoffs so faur.
Franco H a rris and ‘
B le la r.
v e te ra n
playoff running backa, and
two of the league’s most
dependable ground gainers
form the'Stosler backfield.
Harris started out the
season as thou|d> ready to
retire, but then came on
strong and finished with
his usual 1,000 yards.
Blaiar was replaced in
the startfaig Unsiq) by
Sidney Hiomton, but than
returned, to action whan
Thornton was injured. The
Rams’ backfidd consists of
WendeU ly ier and Cullen
Bryant, ’lyier should be
the most esciting back on
tbs field Sunday, with or
without the bidl. If he
doesn’t fumble when Jack
Lambert and Mel Blount
hit him, ly ier could have
an outstanding day.
Bryant, a big. punishing
runner, is tha R uns| most
dependable 'back.* Ha

Running back W endell Tyller w ill be trying Sunday to break through P itt
sburgh’s steel curtain defense w ith the help of good blocking by the Ram ’s
offensive line.

When people predict the
hasn't fumbled in more
than- 130 carries, and Steelsra to pound the
always seems good for a Rama on Sunday, they
couple of yards. If: someone seem to forget Um Loe
could teach Bryant how to Angelee detaiee. Maybe
cut and move laterally, he the Rams’ offanss Mqwars
could become one of the unpromising, bUt tha Ram
defenaa ia one of the
best runners in the NFL.
league’s beat year after
year. 'Hiis season the team
lost starting dafanaiva
tackle Cody Jonas for the
year with an injury; than
later it lost two all-star
dsfsnsivs backs, P st
Thomas and Rod Parry,
but the team still msnagsd
to finish near the top in
NFL dsfsnsivs statistics.
Jack Youngblood is the
best dsfsnsivs end west of
Tamps Bay. and joins with
Fred Dryer to form one of
the bSst pairs of defensive
ends in the NFL. Larry
Brooks has basa a stan
dout for the last four )rears,
and Mike Fanning, a
former top draft choice
from Notre Dame, has
filled in vary well for Jones.
Pittsburgh has soma allpros on it’s offensive line,
most notably teckle Jon
Kolb and center Mike
Webstar.
’Die Rams’ linabacksrs
Ja c k Reynolda, Jim
Youngblood, and Bob
Bmdrinalri are good, but
they will be outclassed by
Jack Lambert, Jack Ham
and company. Lambert
is a dynamic, high technoiogy Company. Wa'rs the
m i ^ t not
the boot
«1 custom designer of MOS/LSI and we offer you
middlo linebacker in
— the new Qraduate — a broad area of Engineer
football, but ha’s close.
ing opportunities. Work with the leading edga
In tha matchup of
technology In N-Channel, P-Channel and CMOS.
dafanaiva backflalda. the
determining factor sron’t
be the talents of the
hackfiolds, but the talsnto

ii!f.iîir r r R r > N lC E N G IN E E R S
S O T .m S T A T E P H Y S IC IS T S
C O M P U T E R S C IE N T IS T S
B S /M S /F h D ’s
■F* -

Opportunities exist for degreed Tnngiinw g in thn »iwm of;
• D ESIG N • T E S T • PR O C ESS • PRO D U CT •

A PPLICA TIO N S • CO M PU TER E N G IN E E R IN G

AMI
In addition to providing unusual opportunities to become actively involved
In advanced State-of-the-Art techrtology, AMI offers sxceptlonal salaries
and benefits and axtremely modern work environment and accelerated
career advarKament.
if Campus Interview Is not convenient, please contact Manager
of Collega Relations:

Aum

AMERICAN MICROSYSTEMS. INC

i-C A M P U S -i

INTEBVIEWSTUES J A N .2 2
W ED JAN 2 3

of tha' wide receivers the
teems will be covering.
Perry and .Thomas are
back in the starting Ram
lineup, and join with N(dan
Cromwell and Dave
Ehnoulorf to form a fair
defensive backfield.
However, they will have
their hands full with
Swann, Stallworth, tight
and Bennie Cunningham
and the other Steelsrs
recsivsrs. Until s few yssra
ago. there w asn’t s
defensive back in the
league who hit like Md
Blount. Maybe some hit as
hard, but few mix talent
w ith' aggrseaiveness the
way Blount does. Ram
reciavers will be hard
pressed not to hear
footsteps whan covered by
Blount, or strong safety
Donnisi Shell.
One important factor
could be tiw Rama’ tight
ends, ’Terry Nelson and
Charlie Young. Both are
good receivers who could
give th e P itts b u rg h
linebackers fits, if only the
Ram
coaches
w ill
remember tight ends can
catch passes.
If the Rams loss on
Sunday, nobody will ba
surprised. If thay srin, fans
will dtbar say tt e Stsabars
had an off day, or tha Rams
plgyad over thair handa. It
is probable that tha Rams
aren’t in the same dess
srith tha Staalars. YaC they
can’t ba that bad—they
made if to the Super
Bosrl,aDd 26 other NFL
teams will be watching the
gams on talaviafon.

Looking for a iNNiBB W ith
aooluslon and charm?

Wa’ra Isaluilno a bnautNui mdsNMMf aidad
wwm99i» IfllMnQa IWHIIvMMOIMM
WMM*
bi eloaatt, a laaa atanding Hiaplaoa, and mora.
Extra rooma aiaka tfda a lot of houaa for undor
tIOlMlOO. Como taka a look at Cambria, ishara
tha pinaa maat tha aaa.
Ann WagnarfAaapBlalaa
027-6040

3S00 HomMiMd Road
Saola Clara. CA S50S1
|40S)34SC330

We ar« an eqval opponuniiy employer M /F /H .

COAST REALTY
(• 05) 927-3t 44 o 2420M ain StraoL Cambria
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Sports
Sack time
Fred Dryer and Jack Youngblood
of the Rama get set to sack G iants
quarterback Phil Sim m s In regular
seaso n
a c tio n . S om e com 
m entators say the Los Angeles
team ’s chances of w inning rest
prim arily on the type of defensive
talent as w as shown against the
^Qlants. In their last gam e before
they becom e the Anaheim Rams,
the team 's defense w ill be ready to
b ring heat to Terry Bradshaw and
th e rest o f the S teelers Sunday at
P asadenain Superbowl IV. >

$2.00OFF
ANYLAROfFOZA
$1.00 OFF
A N TM fD H IM M ZZA
L ...
Delicious Pizza a n d Delicious Savings
2138 Brood Street
541-3478

Superbowl a possible surprise
BY DAVE BONTÀ
IMIyMaNWiNw
Those of you who bolieve
in deja vu may want to
watch your taleviaion sots
this Sunday aftamoon,
when Super Bowl 14
kicka off witli the Pitt
sburgh Steelers and tha
Los AngMaa Rama
While you’re watching
the game, you might like to
shut your ty m and think
back 11 years. The sight of
the News.Yort J e t’s Joe
Namath paaaing and Matt
Snell running may come
into view.
The exasperation of '
Baltimore Colt receiver
Jimmy Orr standing alone
in the endxone, waving hia
arms, as quarterback Elarl
Morrai throws incomplete
to another reeeivar. may
also seen into vou memory.
Eleven y e a rs have
pasaed aince th a t un
forgettable Super Bowl
victory by the Jeta over
the Colta, 16-7. Ramembering that, aome may find
hope for tha Ranu aa they
did for the Jota.
Yea, we’re talking about
the same Loa Angeles
Rams who lost seven
games in the regular
season, and with a rather
weak schedule at that. The

same Los Angeles Rams
who have an inexperienced
quarterback and a runner
who fumbles too much.
Yet those same Rams"
surprised everyone this
year' and won the NFC
championship game. ’They
did not even choke in
playing against the Dallas
Cowboys as they have in
the past.
Winning doesn’t have to
be pretty, and the Rams
are living testimony to
^ t . But they won, and
now find them ^ves in the
Super Bowl.
"So what?’’ you may
aak. ’IIm Rams are 11-point
underdogs to the defending
w orld-cham pion P itt
sburgh Steelers, and that
point spread is probably
consarvative. ’The Steelers
have everyting going for
them. For example, there is
"Steel Curtain;’’ and there
is Bradshaw, Swann,
Harris and company.
Yet if you look back to a
little over a decade ago,
you'll find that Baltimore
was in a similar situation.
’The Colts were threetouchdown fav o ri^ , and
they too had evenr right to
be.
Like
Pittsburgh,
Baltimore had an out
standing defense led by

Bubba Smith and a potent
offense with MorraU, Tom
M atte
and
Willie
Richards«», but somehow,
inexplicably, they lost
Actually, it later turned
o u t to be n o t so
mysterious. ’The Colts lost
bwause of Namath’s and
&iell’s performances and
their own mental mistakes.
H ere
lias
another
similarity between the
Steelers and the Colts.
Every game Pittsburgh
has lost this year has been
because of their own
mistakes. ’Their toughest
o p p o n e n t h as been
themselvee.
Since the Rams don’t
have a Joe Namath, they
will have to rely on Pitt
sburgh mistakes for
victory. If tbs Rams turn
out to be the Super Bowl
champions, it will be a
matter of the Steelers
losing the game* rather
than the Rams winning it.
So if you are a Rams’ fan,
pray that the Steelers have
an abundance of tu r
n o v e r s —a n d
poor
memories. Because as
philosopher
G eo r g e
Santayana said. ‘‘Those
who do not renoembar the
past are condemned to
relive it.’’

(API—With a 60-percent
chance of rain over
Southern California
to n i^ t, the chance is slim
that Rose Bowl officials
will have a dry parking lot
for Sunday’s ^ p e r Bowl
omtaat.
National
W eather
Service forecaster Don
Galas predicted onequarter to a half-inch of
rain in Loa Angeles
through Friday naorning.
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RIGHT FRAME OF MIND
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G ettin g in to th e w orld o f business an d in d u stry introduces you to an intriguing
challenge. In m any w ays, it’s like a gam e o f chess. Yon exam ine th e o p tio n s. Weigh
the alternatives. A nd search fo r th e best possible m oves to reach your goals. T he
m ore choices you have available, th e greater your o p p o rtu n ities are to succeed in your
gam e p lan.
T h a t’s w here H ew lett-P ack ard com es in. O u r diverse co m p an y represents a variety
o f career options fo r yOu. W ith over 4800 p ro d u cts on the m ark et, we can o ffe r you
m any directions to follow . O u r m a jo r p ro d u c t categories include electronic test and
m easuring instrum ents, solid-state co m p o n en ts, co m p u ters an d m nnicom puters, elec
tronic calculators, m edical electronic p ro d u cts, and electronic in stru m en tatio n fo r
chem ical analysis.
-

Interviewing on cam|xis
Tuesday, January 22, lyßO
7KX) p.m.r9K)0 p.m. — Staff Dining Hall
Wednesday, January 23, 1980
1330 p.m.-900 p.m. — Staff Dining Hall
Thursday, January 24, I960
8:30 a.m.-SOO p.m. — Placement Center
700 p.m.-900 p.m. — Staff Dining Hall
Friday, January 23, 1980
800 a.m.-SOO p.m. — Placement Center

EL Student Open House
& CSC Student Open House
EL, ME. CSC Interviews
ET Student Open House
ET Inteviews

We have sales and service offices throughout the United States. R & D , manufacturing
and marketing facilities in California, Colorado, Idaho, Massachu.setts, New Jersey.
Oregon, Washington and Pennsylvania.
If you like this idea o f having the freedom to determine your own destiny, ask your
college placement officer about Hewlett-Packard. O r send your resume to our Corporate
College Recruiting Office, 1501 Page Mill Road, Palo Alto, California 94304.
We are an equal opportunity employer dedicated to affirmative action.

HEW LETT
PACKARD
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